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MEETING WITH STEVE McCONAHEY
THURSDAY, JUNE 26, 1975

4:30p.m.
JMC's Office

'

Digitized from Box 47 of the James M. Cannon Files at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library

June 10, 1975

TO:

JIM CANNON
JIM CAVANAUGH

FROM:

DICK DUNHAM

SUBJECT:

S'l'EVE MCCONAHEY

I have interviewed Steve for a postion with
the Domestic council.
Attached is a brief bio on him. He has been
recommended by both HEW and DOT.

I would appreciate it if you could arrange
to meet with him and, if you aqree with me,
try and talk him into coming.

,

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

Friday, May 30
Call from Dave McCarthy (for John
Barnum} in Sec'y's office at DOT.
Re Steven McConahey, currently ·
Director of the Office of Transit
Management at UMTA.
He is singularly bright, able and
energetic. He is a former White
House Fellow, worked with Richardson
and Weinberger. Was with McKinsey
& Co. for 4 years and was very
effective. He is willing to talk
and is "too good to let escape."

,

